
WEEKEND PLANS : MADE 
brunch specials always rotating with awesome deals 

and delicious bites | bloody mary bar every Saturday + Sunday!

full portion, includes 2 eggs $9scoop on the side $4

Nicky’s famous sweet potato + sausage 
hash with peppers + onions

LET’S HASH IT OUT

wanna talk about it?
Michaela@SistersGourmetDeli.com

b k for 
o ice lunches can be t

rotating daily
your favorite to ings

EVENTS

CATERING

SOUPS

SALADS

cheddar | feta | mozzarella | pepper jack 
vegan mozz +1 | vegan cheddar +1

SANDWICHESe  brd & wraps

turkey | ham | bacon | salami | tempeh 

CHOOSE TWO EXTRAS3
CHOOSE YOUR CHEESE2
CHOOSE YOUR MEAT1 4120 N Williams Ave | PDX

www.SistersGourmetDeli.com

 love brkfast!
We serve breakfast all day, every day! Sea salt Tuscan bread 
with house made sweet citrus aioli, spinach & egg  AND 

your choice of meat, cheese & toppings $5

sun-dried tomato | cucumber | roasted 
red pepper | tomato| balsamic reduction
banana pepper avocado +1 | extra egg +1  



send your guest count + any dietary restrictions over to
catering@sistersgourmetdeli.com
and we’ll work with you to plan

the perfect menu!

from o ce lunches to large functions, we can do it all!
with enough notice, we can accommodate almost 

any request and the pickiest eaters!

catering

check out our full menu of vegan, vegetarian + meaty
sandwich options at sgdpdx.com

...and so many more!
salami, ham, pepper jack, red
onion, spicy cilantro yogurt,
romaine 7 / 11

THE FTE
salmon, avocado, cucumber,
carrot, spicy cilantro yogurt,
romaine 12

SHORE WRAP

dr pepper pork tenderloin,
crispy bacon, pepper jack
cheese, red onion, honey
mustard, mixed greens 7 / 11

TWO LITTLE PIGS
marinated chicken, bualo
blue cheese, roasted red
pepper, banana peppers,
tomato, romaine 7 / 11

SOUTHWEST

turkey, crisp bacon, sliced
apple, cheddar, honey 
mustard, mixed greens 
7 / 11

MACINTUSCAN
sun-dried tomato + basil aioli,
Miyoko’s smoked mozzarella,
balsamic reduction, cucumber,
tomato, spinach 7 / 12

VEGAN FREDGE

tempeh, avocado, tomato,
roasted red pepper hummus,
cheddar cheese, romaine 7 / 12 

BLTEMPEH (V)
turkey, ranch, romaine,
roasted red pepper, avocado,
bacon, mozzarella 7 / 11 

FIVE-O-T

HOURS
10AM - 4PM EVERY DAY

want to host your own even at Sisters?
you can book for free with us!

just email Sister Michaela to learn more
Michaela@SistersGourmetDeli.com

see our full calendar of events at sgdpdx.com/events

BOOK YOUR OWN EVENT!

3pm - 4pm with $2 drink specials + more
HAPPY HOUR EVERY DAY! 

hang with us!

served on house-made bread, spinach wrap,
over greens as a salad or on gluten-free bread (+2)

priced as half / whole

sandwiches


